Old Sturbridge Village  
Department of Museum Program  
Junior Intern Program Application

Name_________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________

City________________________State__________Zip____________________

Telephone (_____)________________________Date of Birth______________Age______

e-mail address ________________________________

1. Please describe your previous experience with Old Sturbridge Village.

What do you remember most from this experience?

What is one aspect of life in the past that you learned from your experience?

2. Please describe your favorite history project or school assignment.

3. Please describe any experience you had that has helped you feel more comfortable talking in front of people.
Please describe your special interests or hobbies.

Please place an “I” beside each activity or subject listed below in which you are interested. Place a “P” in front of each activity or subject in which you have already participated.

_____ singing  ______ sewing
_____ dancing  ______ knitting
_____ musical instruments  ______ spinning wool
_____ agriculture (farming)  ______ weaving
_____ horticulture (gardening)  ______ printing
_____ working with animals  ______ metal working
_____ cooking  ______ wood working
_____ baking  ______ ceramics
_____ cheese and butter making  ______ religion
_____ butchering  ______ politics
_____ reading  ______ education
_____ storytelling  ______ fashion
_____ acting  ______ family life
_____ quilting  ______ antiques

5. Please describe any group activities or programs in which you’ve participated.
Explain in your own words why you would like to be a Junior Intern and what you think you would gain from the program.

Ask two people to write you a letter of recommendation telling us why you would make a good Junior Intern. (All letters of recommendation must be received by the application deadline, but maybe mailed separately from your application.)
8. Please choose THREE interview dates and times. (When your application and letters of recommendation have been received, you will be notified of your interview time and date.) List your **first, second, and third** choices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 29, 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, January 30, 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, February 12, 2022</td>
<td>Morning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, February 13, 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return your application and letters of recommendation by December 23, 2021 to:

Kim Adams  
Department of Museum Program  
Old Sturbridge Village  
1 Old Sturbridge Village Road  
Sturbridge, MA 01566